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AT SIMPSON’S—The Alert Shoppers’ Rendezvous
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The wonderfully varied items on this page are typical of the helps

we are giving towards true economy in your Autumn buying__giving
you things you want at the closest possible prices. There are hand- 
reds of other specials to keep interest keen from 8.30 sum. to 5.30 
p.m. today.

Hosiery and 
Gloves

I Men! Read ThisI Women’s
Underwear Men’s White Laundered Shirts 

at Half Price
$860.00 WORTH OF SHIRTS 

FOR $430.00.
The lot consists 

of White Laim- 
. dered, Full Dress '

Shirts; also ordin- / 
ary bosom; made 
open front or 
closed front, open 
back, with cuts attached or bands; 
imported and domestic makes; c * _ 
are slightly soiled; all sizes î3y to 
18. Regular up to <2.oo. Wednes
day, each

m; .a:■ “ Buy all the underwear you can as 
soon as you can.” Sim peon prices 
have not been advanced so far» save in
very few cases, but------ today’s pro-
grain is exceptionally strong. ’Phone 
orders filled.

Women’s Vests or Drawers, “ Hy-
gelan ” brand, white or natural wool 
and cotton mixture; vests high neck, 
long sleeves; drawers ankle length, 
open or closed: sizes 34 to 40 bust .50

t Infants’ “Little Darling” Hose, all- û
wool cashmere; "second” quality 1 
colored silk heel and toe; black only- 
sizes 4 to 5y. Usual 25c value 1 
Wednesday 19c pair, 3 for 55c. 1

Children’s 2-1 Ribbed Hose, black 
cashmere, seamless, English make- | 
sizes 5 to 10. Wednesday 19c pair’
3 for 55c.

: yVXSilks and Dress Goods
A Showing of Pink

f 4:i

IXCream Tweed, 
Fancy Cloakings

ring
Silks / ■

X
t This daintiest of evening tints 

will be shown Wednesday in 
beautiful silky materials of every 
class, in a special "Pink” day. 
Flesh, rose, coral, salmon, car
nation, etc., in the pale, medium 
and the deeper tones.
Crepes de Chine.
Crepe Meteors.
Japanese Crepes.
Silk Paillettes.
Plain and Floral 
Georgette Crepes.
Pussy Willows.

. Duchesse Mousseline 
Chiffon Taffetas.
Shot Silks.
Plain and Floral 
Ninons and Mar
quisettes. A
Also combinations jlfl 
with floral effects. H

at-jv/Soft, nappy, chinchilla, rich 
and elegant for smart coats, in 
small, medium and large lambs’ 
curl; 54 inches wide; at four 
special prices, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50.

TWEEDS AND FANCY 
CLOAKINGS.

Comprehensive showing 
of mannish tweeds, in plain 
and fancy mixtures, checks, 
plaids, stripes, also chinchil
las, zibelines, velours and 
reversible cloths, $1.50 to 
$3.50.

Women’s Black Tights, heavy ribbed 
black wool, elastic or sateen band at 
waist, ankle length; size. 34 to 40 bust. 
Wednesday

ÏV q* Boyg’ and Girls’ Stockings, all-
wool Saxony yarn; sizes 6 to to. 
Wednesday 40c to 65c. -

Children’s and Women’s Woollen
Cloves and Mittens, Canadian and 
English makes, plain and honeycomb 
weaves, great range of shades, sizes 
l to 7, and women’s sizes 5y to 7y 
Prices 19c to 35c.

Women’s White Leatherette Gloves,
suede finish, three rows black stitch
ing on back; sizes 5y to 7y If 1
mtÊÊÊÊIÊRÊÊÊÊÊÊ. - - t oo *

Infants’ Woollen Mittens, single |fc| 
and double weave, close fitting wrist, 
white and colors, and silk mitten, in I 
white, sizes to two years. Wednes- H 
day 12i/,c, 15^ 20c, 25c and 35c.

Men’s Wool “Wolsey” Socks, 
seamless, fall weight, extra fine qual
ity, spliced heel and toe; sizes 9y to 
11. Wednesday.

Men’s Ribbed Black Worsted Socks,
English make, 2-1 ribbed, sizes 9 y 
to 10, Wednesday

Men’s Wool Lined Gloves, tan and
grey mocha or tan cape, assorted 
shades, sizes 7 to 10, Wednes-

............................................... 1.00

C1.00 //someWomen’s Bloomers, navy or gray 
fleece-linqd Jersey cloth, deep yoke 
ban4_of sateen; sizes 34 to 40 l^ist .75

■ Women’s Combinations, heavy ribbed 
wool and cotton mixture; white; V- 
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, ‘’New- 
mode’’ style, drop seat, shell stitched 
edges; sizes 84 to 42 „ust.............. 1.75

HI

59

11■
Men’s and /
Young Men’s / 
Overcoats

t
u.

1$ Women’s “ Richelieu ” Combinations,
ribbed heavy white combed Egyptian 
cotton, high neck with long or elbow 
sleeves, low neck with short or no 
sleeves, Dutch neck with elbow sleeves, 
ankle length; sizes 34 to 44.bust-.. 145 

Children’s Black Tights, jieavy rib
bed cotton, sateen band or elastic at 
waist, ankle length, sizes 2 to 12 
35c, 45c and 50c.

rn-illI OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, $15.00.
Of English all-wool grey coatings; diagonal weave; cut single- 

breasted, short length Chesterfield style, with velvet collar; sizes 35 
t0 42............................................................................................................... 15.00

|
pair

PASTEL COATINGS
Zibeline and velours for 

evening wraps or opera 
cloaks, in apricot, rose, 
azure, sapphire, tans, ame

thyst, champagne, 
btowns, purple, 
etc., $2.00, $2.50

years,

SWAGGER COATS AT $18.50.
All-wool coatings, in brown and green mixture; cut in young 

men s style; double-breasted, with wide, soft roll lapels; close-fitting; 
velvet collar, and centre vent; sizes 36 to 42. Price.....................18.5b

A SMART COAT AT $28.00.
Made from English coating that gives warmth without excessive 

weight; medium shade of plain brown; cut double-breasted; long, with 
the regulation collar; lined through shoulders and sleeves with 
satin; sizes 36 to 44. Price ....

Girls’ D'•esses 
$2.95

f
Rqi I â id< jl AX

ii , Regular $4.56, $6-00 and $6.00.
No ’Phone or Mail Orders.

Clearance of oddments and broken 
sizes from our regular stock, and 
manufacturer’s samples; all-wool 
serges, panamas, velvets and plaid 
dress goods; middy, long or natural 
waist styles; brown, navy or cardinal; 
sizes 6 to 14 years in the tot.

If X, to $3.50. .50
my !■ heavy

28.00Principal Needs for Your Winter | 
Wardrobe on Sale Today

VELVET SUITS, $27.50. . ~ J

au:1:»'
.29 I MenA

Madeira Sets 
$2.95

Mightv OfMen’s $2.00 
Hats at $1.00

Velour Finish Soft Hats; Italian 
felt, telescope and fedora shapes; 
colors, olive, brown, navy and 
black. Regular $2.00. Wednes-

............:..............l.oo

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS.
Pull-overs, heavy fancy knit wool 

union, buttoned on shoulders ; white, 
navy, gray or cardinal. Sizes 2 to 6 
years. Regular 76c. 
clear ..........................

ft\ 1 *
daycloth, fancy stripe and mixed 

tweeds; a number of the newest 
ulster, military, ripple back 
styles, with belts and convertible 
collar; some fur trimmed, with 
kimono sleeve and yoke effects; 
pleated skirts and belt. Colors 
brown, grey, navy, heather or 
mixtures.

TAILORED SKIRTS, $7.50.
Neat fittirig styles, for street 

or dressy wear. One good model 
is cut with plain flare, and tabs of 
braid to give ÿoke effect; trim
med with novelty buttons; an
other has box pleats in back 

WINTER COATS AT S16SA £ane> and one at each side of

-ear-awS SEE”»

Mil
M:

Embroidered Madeira Sets of
13 pieces; six 6-inch doylies, six 
lO-inch doylies and one centre
piece, size 24 inches. Set Wed
nesday for

In black, green and brown; 
Russian, pleated or fancy styles; 
fur or braid trimmed and belted; 
all silk or satin lined.

Wednesday, to
ta$3 Umbrellas.50

unions, 
ip of 1500CHILDREN’S COATS.

Little Children’s Coats, extra quality 
velvet cord; navy, brown or cardinal; 
turn-down collar and turn-back cuffs; 
wide separate waist belt- Sizes 2 to 6 
years. Regular $4.60. Wednesday 3.50

Silk mixed Richards,. close-rolling steel
frame, natural ebony straight handle for 

cr°°k °n the
cover,

2.95
Lunch Cloths, plain linen, with 

real Madeira edges; round or 
square; size 52 inches. Wednes
day.................... .. ....................:. 4.95

day es and La 
>eon andIJoSMART DRESSES AT $11.50.

New styles in velvet, poplin 
and messaline silk; also a few 
navy and black serges. Pretty 
combination waists in coat ef
fects; trimmed with small tucks 
or fancy braid; plain flare or 
tucked skirts. Colors navy, Rus
sian green, Copen, brown and 
black. Sizes 16

DERBY HATS
Latest English and American

shapes. Special.......................2.00
WINTER CLOTH CAPS 

Golf, aviator, and driver shapes,
50c, 75c and $1.00.

3-00 ■ore the city 
B next Mondi 
■e of council 
the Hydro < 

> majority aw 
the meeting < 
•tons unions : 
t*or Temple, 
layer Church 
•eptance of 1 
1 as P. W. 1 
nmlsatqp, wb 
iptlon of the

MARABOU SET, $6.76.
Black or natural l 

stole, 72 Inches long, 
muff, satin lined .....

0*reCame a par 
iont on October 1». set of seven-strand 

and large pillow
5.75OF DYE

N&; Guest Towels,
damask

SOLD FOR 81.550% 
4.—The tremendous!

huckaback, 
borders; hemstitched 

hems. Wednesday, pair
i Bridal Nainsook, 36 inches 

wide. Wednesday, 12 yards 1.55
" Seconds ’’ Damask Table Clothe, 

pure linen, good designs; size 2x2 and 
Zxl yards.
Wednesday .

Photo SuppliesLondon,
Increase In the price of dyestuffs due 
to the war was Indicated when a 
keg of methylene blue was offered 
at a sale of lost property at the Mid
land Railway. The keg, weighing, 160 
pounds and worth $10 before the 
war, was eagerly bid on and fetchjg

:IHI1:1 Jewelry 
Specials 25c

,55
Dark Room Oil Lamp# from 30c to

$1.76.
Electric Lantern, fitted with 

angr© and white glaoees •...,
Stafford’s White Paste in 

bottlee. So and 10o.
Stafford's White Ink. 2 os. bottle..’. .16 

leav«° 7ex ‘if 6°^ Afbum’ 50

I years to 40 n ruby, or- 
........ .. 1.50
tubes or

bust.

fumed Rose Beads, large and small
£3-pff
gold-filled and sterling silver Cuff 
Links; gold-filled Neck Chains; gold- 
filled. pearl and brilliant set Brooches, 
crescent, fleur-de-lis, wishbone, spray 
and many other designs; gold-filled 

ajnet,by8t- eepphlre, crystal 
and black color»; gold-filled Rings, 
signet, birthday and dinner ring styles 
Regular 86c, 60c and 76o.

i
Usually $8.00 to $4.00.
................................... 1.98

French and English Flannels, floral 
and plain stripe effects. Regular 50c 
and 60c yard. Wednesday ............. 49

Twilled Sheets, bleached, heavy qual
ity, 70 x 90 inches. Regular $2-00 pair.
Wednesday, pair ..........................

White Union Wool Blankets,
and serviceable ;
Wednesday, pair

i tSERBIAN it '
Hi 145The above clipping from Fri

day’s paper is an eloquent 
ment upon the dye situation, af
fecting the wash goods supply 
directly. If you want to be 
of dainty, fast colored gowns 
for spring, or even for indoors 
wear now, get the materials while 
present stocks last. Of the fu
ture we cannot be sure.

ulldjpg TraleeTourist Trunkscom-
Women’s Boots Less Than Half 

Price $2.49
ipreetoen1.69 Waterproof canvas covered, vulcanized 

fibre bound; size 32-inch, $646; else 34-
toch I?;»* 8lZe 86'lnch’ *6’75' e»«e 40-

iJîwh*r«CJ^b B*0*’ etron* steel frame, 
leather lined with pockets; size 18- 
tnch .........................

Walter Rro 
Richards a 

speaker* at 
Letters

sure warm 
size 68 x 88 inches Wednes - 

........ 26c4.95 daym.„^° p'ft'tVrpa 1»”^,?’tV??* >««t toxin,,, trim-
®Pa.n,eh and New York styles• kldne v arii.lree m l' flexible, noiseless sole»-

Mi? a
WbV-ætea,n

>. w,ndow Ni» mail order*).’...................................... ....
- PROSPECTOR AND HUNTERS’ BOOTS *2 96Con you wear six» ) 10 11 ... „ — , owrs, S-.96.

other, at about half the original £ric« A T«„ h fi,*,'®* hîvJn* been "<>ld out. we wilt clear the 
„and buckle,, onf larV^l^Mhole "ye r, an5n<î,,f^t<,în-i.nch u»»®", with and with- 

and tan. chrome^ tanned «eat ,rain and um^? hooka : the leathers are black
day A '“iA'T.'T'.ioA. » to 12 "wedn^?

.-.O,, ««ci».

,n ~WT.'-2r,n ,hel

5&I5Î, TijSSSr.. ........ ......children and mi,,,,, a,'"ft sW”' m0at ^SLSS,
lM)Y8,ne a"d orders filled).

(rain oalf and box kip,**twt?°*e^hiWIt,h’»tniM?i ot ,elected chrome tanned black 
d,v8'air«nd °®mtert fittinTtoea hî™y hdùcl7iinintand ricketi clump double 
daj, *1.69; Bfcso, l to 5H. Wed need ay, le' 8,,e" 11 to 13)4, Wedne,-
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Carpets and Draperies
CLEARANCE OF SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT ' TAPESTRY

tinai
4.95

|- TAPESTRIES AND CLOTH 
EFFECTS IN... RUGS.

and rose colorin^; small 'Ill-over pattern’ iï'the^cTnke5’ Thes^’go^ds 

%an ghSpye"alPiey per^:the VCaVing> but tWs wi" in no ^ffeltthe

7.6 x 9.0..............
9.0 x 9.0..............

these fast-dyed fabrics
were secured before the prices were 
advanced- Some could not be bought 
alt any price.
Duro Gingham, 30-inch, for ...
Dure Nurse Cloth, 30-inch, for.
Duro Pique, 28-inch, for ............
Duro Pique, 40-inch, for ............

Wall Papers Dear Sir :

II At » conference 
itttee of the Inte 
f Toronto, It wJ 
► call your attei 
wl the far-reec 
Ms) the princlpl 
galion and oonc 
i# Toronto Hydj 
i rejecting the 
nwd of investi | 

In ted under

Plain weave#, In grass and tweed 
merits, also striped oatmeals 
green, brown, red. blue and tan. Regu- '
lur 25o. Wednesday, per roll .................. g

Fruit end Verdure Tapestries, brown, 
gray and tan, suitable for dining-rooms 

living-rooms. Regular 26c and 88c. 
Wednesday, per Voll ................................. ,n

English Silk Fibres, plain wall paper, 
with silk finish; 22 in. wide; complete 
range o artistic colorings. Regular 60c. 
Wednesday, per roll ...........

High-class Tapestries, In richest shades 
of browns and tans, also a few new gray 
colorings. Regular 76o and 90s.
nesday, roll

. 45 treat- 
done InI :

Hi1!
.30

iSSS Z ï \°£\v.
English Brussels Rugs at Reduced Prices—Two   n.-rn- __

and two-tone effects, very suitable for tyed rooms browns, greens
Wednesday $11.96, and 6.9x10.6, regular Itt*' regular *l4’i0-

^^Coco. Mat Season, a large stock In all sizes. ’
«I!., ££ j; ........

49
^ , . .50

Sun Résista Poplin, 32-inch, for .. 49 
Crum's Standard Prints, 32-Inch,

flu4 i
for .15

and boxtoe boxes and 
boot for

|i’ Navy Drills and Ducks, 27-lnch, for 
15c and 25c. -85

1.00 (Continued on
............18

Window Shades, White, Green and 
Cream, 30 Cents Each *

Japanese China
A host of useful and fancy articles, with 

the very best decorations, 
low prices.

MiWed-
* .50

FURNITURE WAISTS AT 
ITEMS 49c

I Electric Reading 
Lamps

shown at very A big new shipment of well-made Opaque Shades in white 
cream and green. Size 36 x 70. Special............................... 30

D . ,EN9LIS?i CRETONNES, 18c a yard.
Bright colors m unusually attractive designs; 3o inches

pi»

Parlor Suite, “Adam de
sign," solid mahogany; seats 
of settee, arm chair and arm 
rocker covered in high-grade 
silk tapestry. Regular $60.00. 
Wednesday......................... 32 50

, Satin Finished Black Sateen ; 
high or low neck styles, with 
long set-in sleeves; sizes 32, 
34, 36 and 38*. Regular 98c. 
Wednesday

ie Compa 
Fourths 0

wide.Æ $240VitioU1teM0>r th® l0njr evenln«a- Urlcts
SCOTCH MADRAS MUSUNS AT 75c.

Many different colors are shown in the 
brown and light browns. 5o inches wide.

r
■ “ Premier Chieftain ” 

Coal Range $19.75

range; red, green, 
YardIii .75 fetrograd

*08.)—A note be 
K8dler who waa 
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bight restoring i 
HU notebook hi 
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.49 •4

NEW MARKETParlor Suite, frames of solid 
mahogany; backs and seats j 
are in silk; settee, arm chair I
... Regular
hi/.OO. Wednesday . .48.00 ,aIs- trimmed with laces and

Parlor Suite, rich mahogany embr°ideries; all sizes in the 
linish; settee, arm chair and lot- Regular S2.95, 
arm rocker; in silk tapestry, j $5.00 and $5.95.
Regular $36.50. Wednesday: dav 
at................... '............... 21.50 “
oaL^e/uîr*) 1.5“rtwS!: t-SEMPSOMDE»@3aS

nesday at..............

Telephone 
Adelaide 6100

1M- JH* G HOC ERIKS.
Brdpsth’» Granulated

( Oat., .tone-
( Urk-rPoJÏ ^^ 2 lb.........zo

• ;or* “J Beene, tell tint, tin .10 California Evaporatril Apricots, 11» is
cotton bags, y. -baa gg

TiW# 8slt, 8 packages • ■.
Pur. Mu.tard. In bulk, per lb............... *a

V.niton Steak, per lb........................28 bQx $5
Venison Chops, per lb. ................. 45 B4t<fr?‘ik’ P«r *»ilon' noter Pink Hal mon, tall tin

Vhemol. Skins, :o x 25. tor lminjrs for - _ „ Venison Roast, per lb............... 44 Mh»,il.lrdv!Yfl,,,at*' p,er lb.........
I ^‘4, weather sarment». Reiul.r 76c. ^utar and Cream Sets. 39c Pair. Very pretty flnr.i ’-----

„ , , quarter-i v’■’'"'«day................................ ...........4» decoration». y ■ ett> n°ral Vsmeen Shoulder Cuts, for pies ,*“’r Pow4er».
cut oaU. fumed or golden, 48-inc-h ,,,r-■ FuJ'-Br’» Hbras Nyrinze for ladies. tlon»’I'*SetCî’„,^i?frit',or Choice of several decora- per lb. ' ic Knoi^. GHatlne 2 nackiae,.................ÎÏ
top. Regularly $30.00. Wetlreo- ' *u’-’r ’*• Wednesday ...............  146 tlona bet include. « cup. and «aueerj and 1 aeeor* „ , „ .................................. ..............................16 »BSH roaotwi. îîf-252 ' ..............**
da>’...........~.................................................. .. Vinir nG Tonic Wine .00 'iml 1.50 llon/V^rhon^0-8eU' \ rlecee- for 68<' The newest decor.- Beef 8uet' Chopped, per lb............... 16 1900 Ib.-'^rwh SL^2dFrJffeeLB|n *,e-

•CWar-r.. regular 25c. ITc, regular ï. ««ti i tr*7 *nd 6 ,ndlvldu“ «PA been, ground

......„ ssaSS^’iSstss ,™, ^,'SS^Z n - ” $îAùe
"vir r"'"K wÆWSSSttftTh sse-zaaiss?-■ 2S2SXrrs.*.7r*:::: «

Bed Spring, steel frame, heavy ‘Scott*. Emulsion ....... and w *7®wer Baskets, 98c. Japanese china, floral decorations. «me?* 9h*rt*> 10 lbj- *®*i '«« lbs., j aÎ^uiitoT' See’,Se’ up.

Mettre.., filled with pure cotton .41 _ a • , icrwalem Ckerry PUnU, 6^- „oh.

w,jSU" '“t ..soe“'“r 5 -^s«:«i-rhe Robert Simpson Company,

I
j.100 SAMPLE WAISTS.

And
i I

mloddments Lingerie 
Waists in best imported mater-

S $6 I:

THE MEATS.
Bri.ket Beef, for boiling, per lb. .13
Blade Roast, per lb................ ..
Round Steak, special, per lb......... 17
Sirloin Steak, special ......................22
Wing Steak, special, per lb........ 43
Porterhouse Steak, special, per

Is a thoroughly reliable, well-made 
range, embracing all the Important fea
tures of a strictly high-class stove. gix- 
hole top, reversible grates, large oven, 
nickel - plated trimmings, with 
tea shelf ....

r*
and arm rocker.

!
.16 .46.26 19.752x With high shelf . 22.50$3.95, 

Wednes-
. . 1.95

■
Li_iS i

I IIt1

lb 46

26.16
.10. . . 22.75

IS!
43

neaorted, ’ fExtension Dining Tsble.
MEXICO MA’*H

u. s! tbe
with chicory*.Dining-room Chairs, quailer-out 

oak, fumed or. golden Britain Askei 
i Americ

finish, fclip
seats. In leather, five side and 
arm chair. Regular $28.00. 
nesday .........
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Tortoise Heaters, 
$4.75, $5.95 and $746.

Two - burner 
Wednesday ..

specially priced at

Oae Stove with oven,
.......................................  6.9546e h4

$1.75 KNIFE CLEANING MACHINES, 98o
A very handy little machine for clean

ing and polishing table knives with a 
knife sharpening attachment. Regularly 
sold at $1.76; 50 only on sale Wednes
day ........

Limitée
.... .98
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